Joie de Vivre, a medical center for family and functional medicine announces P.A. position available in Bloomington, Indiana

Dr. Lisa Robinson, a board certified family physician is accepting resumes for a P.A. She has a busy family practice with private and commercial pay patients, not currently accepting Medicare. She cares for patients in the traditional family medicine sense, and also practices functional medicine, with focus on procedures, including joint injections, hormone pellet management, testosterone therapy, and lesion removals to diagnose skin cancer. As well, she diagnoses causes of fatigue, malaise, and uses herbal and vitamin therapy where appropriate to treat common illnesses. She is seeking a team member who is excited to learn, perform procedures, and care for her patients in a busy setting. Work-life balance is emphasized. Salary is competitive. Hours are M-F, possible Saturday hours. Call is limited.

**To apply:** Send CV and cover letter to Dr. Lisa Hanner-Robinson lisa@jdvmcmedical.com

If interested, please send cover letter an C.V. to lisa@jdvmcmedical.com